## TOLERANCE NOTES

TOLERANCES ON DIMENSIONS, UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED ARE:

- SAWED, SHEARED AND GAS CUT EDGES (± 0.030")
- DRILLED AND GAS CUT HOLES (± 0.030") - NO CONING OF HOLES
- LASER CUT EDGES AND HOLES (± 0.010") - NO CONING OF HOLES
- BENDS ARE ± 1/2 DEGREE
- ALL OTHER MACHINING (± 0.030")
- ALL OTHER ASSEMBLY (± 0.060")

**REMARKS:**

- TOWERS LEGS
  - 1" TO 6" DIA. ROUND
  - 1-1/2" TO 6" 60° ANGLE

- 2-3/8" OD PIPE or 2-7/8" OD PIPE
  - PIPES NOT INCLUDED

---

### PARTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>PART DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>UNIT WT.</th>
<th>NET WT.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CFS</td>
<td>LOWER GATE FOOT WELDMENT</td>
<td>12.72</td>
<td>12.72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CFM</td>
<td>UPPER GATE FOOT WELDMENT</td>
<td>13.90</td>
<td>13.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>GBB</td>
<td>GATE BACKING BAR</td>
<td>4.53</td>
<td>9.06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>G12R-15</td>
<td>1/2&quot; x 15&quot; GALV. THREADED ROD</td>
<td>6.69</td>
<td>6.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>G12NUT</td>
<td>1/2&quot; HDG HEAVY 2H HEX NUT</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>1.72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>G12FW</td>
<td>1/2&quot; HDG USS FLAT WASHER</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>G12LW</td>
<td>1/2&quot; HDG LOCK WASHER</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>X-UAPM22</td>
<td>UNIVERSAL ANGLE TUBE 22&quot;</td>
<td>16.76</td>
<td>33.53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>A12NUT</td>
<td>1/2&quot; HDG A325 HEX NUT</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>A1205</td>
<td>1/2&quot; x 5&quot; A325 HDG BOLT</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>X-UB1212</td>
<td>1/2&quot; X 2-1/2&quot; X 4-1/2&quot; X 2&quot; GALV. U-BOLT</td>
<td>0.66</td>
<td>2.63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>X-UB1300</td>
<td>1/2&quot; X 3&quot; X 5&quot; X 2&quot; GALV U-BOLT</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>2.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL WT. # 92.99**

---

**TOWER LEG**

1" TO 6" DIA. ROUND
1-1/2" TO 6" 60° ANGLE

**DETAIL A**

UPPER MOUNTING BRACKET

**DETAIL B**

LOWER MOUNTING BRACKET

---

**PROPRIETARY NOTE:**

THE DATA AND TECHNIQUES CONTAINED IN THIS DRAWING ARE PROPRIETARY INFORMATION OF VALMONT INDUSTRIES AND CONSIDERED A TRADE SECRET. ANY USE OR DISCLOSURE WITHOUT THE CONSENT OF VALMONT INDUSTRIES IS STRICTLY PROHIBITED.
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**DESCRIPTION**

2" STAND-OFF, 2-3/8" AND 2-7/8" OD PIPE
UNIVERSAL SLIDING TAPERED PIPE MOUNT
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**DRAWING USAGE**

CHECKED BY: BMC 4/22/2010
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- Dallas, TX
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- valmont.com
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